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DIARY FOR MAY.

.1. Sun. .. 2id Sunday after.Ezatcr.
3. Tues ... Supreme Court sittings, Prisnary Exaro.
4.Wed ... .Prunary Exam.

5.Thurs.. Primary Exam.
8Sun... 3rd Sunday afterEaster.

9. Mon ... H on. Geore Brown died, z8o
30O. Tues... Court of Appeal sitt. begin. Co. Court si33. for Yorkc

begin.
IL. Wed...Final Examination.
12. Thurs., Final Examnnsuon,
33. Fni..Final E-xamîination.
14. S5t.*.Final Examination.ý
15- SUU ... 431 Sundiky after Eatter.
16- 'Mon ... Easter Termn bin.
18. Wed ..D. A. Macdonald Lieut. Gov. Ontario, 1875.
21- Sat... Confederation of kNA. Provinces proclaitned, 3867.
22- Sun. ... Rogation Sunday. Earl Dufferin Gov.-Gencral, 3872.
24. Tues.. Oueen's Birthday, x8i9.
26. Thuna..Ascension Day
29. gun.3.st Sundy ater Ascension.
30. Mlon. .. Proudfoot, V. C,, appointeda 1874-'
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,IT is said by the Legal Ne=r that a sugges-
tion recently made to appoint a Chief Justice

.of tbe Supetior Court for, the Montreal Div-

ision, in the Province of Quebec, is to lie
carried out; and that Mr. justice Johnson,
the senior Judge of the District, will be the
first Chief Justice.

Wit ÉUBLISH in another place a decision of
the County Judge of Leeds and Grenville,
holding that a daim is recoverable in a Div-
ision Court on a promissry note over $ioo,
and urtder $200, even though part of the
claimn is for notarial charges, which of course
at-e not " ascertained by the signature of the
dlefendant.", 'Acase recently came. before
Judge .-rdagh of Barrie (Mc ÇùIckoen ýv. C4rs-
uckeC<) where a somewhat similar point came
Up for decision. He held, under the sanie
8ection of the act,. that overdue interest was

c0vrabe athough the amount of the

claim thereby exceeded $too. This case
wilI corne up again on a, motion for prohibi-'
tion, but the view of the learnied judge *will
probably be sustained.

A CONSIDERATION of these matters suggests
t o ug the thought tl,,e some provision should
be miade for the representation of the views
of the judge of the court below, when con-
stitutional points arise, and bis decision
cornes up for review in cases of prohibition,&c.
The Iaw must, we presume, be settled at the
expense of individual litigants, but it often
occurs, and naturally enough, that a Division
Court suitor is flot sufflciently interested to,
employ counsel, and the consequence-is that
the grounds on which the, case ba *s been de-
cided are flot brougbt to the attention of the
appellate tribunal. It would not be worth,
while to provide for every case of the kind,
but it rnight be desirable é n to arrange that
the Attorney-General should intervené in sup-
port of the judge's ruling in cases involving
important points such as questions of 'juris-ý
'diction of inferior courts, construction of
statutes, &c. The details could easily be
worked out if the principle should conimend
itself to the Attorney-General. Some such
provision is ail the moré necessary where, as
in Ontario, the Legisiature is conîposeâ of
only one chamber and the legisiation is very
hurried, and the statutes not unfrequently
far from being worded with exactness or
clearness.

A CORRESPONDENT sends fis the report of
a Division Court case for publication ; but
as we think the judge was wrong in bis'- rul-
ing, we prefer sinply to note the decision



EDITORIAL NCTEs-RF SIG NATION OF VICE-CHANCELLOR BLAKE.

briefiy, and only this because it may be use-
fui to refer to a course of procedure which
was flot only indefensible as a matter of
-strict practice, but undesirable even in a
-Court of equity and good conscience. An
action was brought by a woman suing as her
husband's administratrix. At the trial it ap-
peared that although the action -was com-
-menced in November last, letters of admin-
istration were flot applied for untîl the janu-
ary following, and it did flot even appear that
the letters were in fact' ez'er granted. The
judge is reported to have lield that the let-
.ters wben granted would relate back and
'clothe the plaintiff with proper autbority.
Suppose, however, that the letters neyer
should be granted ? Possibly if tbey had

easy manner, on an iqformation chng
him. with playing cards for molley, watf!out
more. A solemn warning, no doubt, but
the effect of which was completely spoiled by
the Chief Justice quashing the conviction on
the ground that what was done was no of-
fence at ail, 'unles in a public place, gaming
house, &c., wbich was flot alleged. Most of
the other cases refer 'to matters of pre,
cedure under the recently enacted J udica-
ture Act of our sister Province.

THE RESIGNA TION 0F VICE-
CHANCELLOR BLAZE.

been produced at the trial, it might flot flave We deeply regret that Mr. Vice-Chancellor
been unreasonable for the judge to refuse a Blake bas resigned bis seat on the' Bcnch,
motion for a nonsuit, but there are manifest apparently to return to the practice of bis
-reasons 'wby no greater latitude sbould bave profession. We do so for the following
been allowed. amongst other reasons. In the first place,

we deem it bigbly yndesirable that any Judge
sbould leave tbe Bench and return to the Bar,

THE rage for early notes of recent deci- for practice in the, Court on which hie bas
ýsions bas reached the shores of the Pacific, lately presided. We believe that it tends
and the Provincial Secretary of British more or less to impair confidence in thç
Columbia bas allowed the dreary pages Of due administration of justice, and it certainly
the Offiiai Gazette to be enlivened by notes finds no sanction in British usage: In the
of cases, furnished by the judges. The num- United States, under a different system, eec-
ber of the Gazette now before us gives, tion to the Bench is often sought for, that
amongst otbers, the ruling of tbe Chief jus- when tbe incumbent's terni of office expires
tice on a conviction under the Fisbery Act. be may be able again to enter the professional
The fisbery officer, wbo we sbould judge to struggle with the prefix " judge ',to give him
be more zealous than learned, seems to have the reputation of being a popular, if not a
convicted a disciple of Izaak Walton of fish- learned lawyer; but we are assured the prac-
ing during a probibited period, without putting tice is strongly objected to by the friends of
the alleged offender to the trouble of de- tbe profession in the United States. Nothing
fending himself, op the supposition that the of that sort is, of course, applicable here ; but
wvords "11convict on view" gave him that there is a strong feeling that a descent
power. The outraged feelings of the British from the Bench to the Bar (of wbich'

subject found vent in a certiorari and the unbappily we have now had two within
Chief justice promptly put in force the prin- a comparatively few years) is only allow-
£iple of natural jattice that every accused able if at all under very peculiar circurn-
person should bave an opportunity of de- stances.
fending hiniseif. In another case emagis- An objection also exists, in the fact that

,irate made a conviction in the same free-and- public business, for a -tume, at least, suiffe by
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.changes in the Bench, and in this particular
'case they will suifer ftom the loss of a learned
-end. most industrious judge trained in the
duties of bis office, bis place being filled by
-an untried, but more especially by an untrained
Mfan. No matter how excellent the new judges
'of the Court of Chancery may prove, the
Presence of two who are necessarily devoid

-Of judicial experience, may, for a time at
least, be productive of some little embarrass-
"mient and occasional delay. We regret this
Sztep, also, on Mr. Blake's own account, in-
-asrnuch as many flot familiar with the
rnoving causes may possibly think that he
-%vas actuated by motives which we feel con-
fident had no place in inducing bim to take
-the step be bas taken.

It cannoe be denied that the deep and pro-
flounced interest whicb Mr. Blake bas
.,hown, in word and deed, in'philanthropic
*-and Christian work has provoked hostile corn-
'Inent. Ris course was aggressive, and he
cýame in contact with very strong interests ;
-Inrd whilst many bave applauded his earnest
-action in such matters, others have not hesi-
-tated to state openly tbeir objections ; in fact
* 11ave gone so far as to make unfavorable repre.
-'eritations to the Government on, the su bject.
'Irhe rule that "once a puisne always a
Puisne," is well recognized in England, but
11, this country is as mucb honored in the
breach as the observance. As far as Mr.
B lIake's qualifications for the office of Chan-

'ý'llor are concerned, few will deny them;
T Ior was tbe Government embarrassed in the
:selection of a good mnan to t ake the Vice-
*Chancellor's place in case of his promotion,
ll-asmIucb as Mr. Boyd, recognizing the servi-

-*Ces of one who was and is an old and valued
friend, and bis fitness for po tinto the va-
"<nft office, expressed his willingness to take the1-) wer ,position. Under these circuinstances

5trut be assumed that the Governnent, if
ho dopting tbe precedent tbey bad before
4enin the appointment of tbe late Chief

Justice Harrison, gave weight to tbe opinion
;tht ',the lime wbicb 'Mr. 'Blake bas marked

outfor bimself, in regard to the matters refer-
red to, was incompatible witb tbe position of
Chancellor, and if incompatible witb tbat
position, was also undegirable for one bolding
the office of Vice-Chancellor. For our part,
we utterly repudiate any doctrine tbat would
cripple the Christian liberty of a judge-tbat
would compel the man, wbô of all others
should be an exemplar of morals in a commu-
nity, to bide bis principles and bis conviction.
But the conclusion to a conscientious mind
was, under these circumstances, flot unnatural,
either for the person interested to give up the
prominent part that he felt it bis duty te take
in reference to the temperance question and
to oth.er philanthropic and religious matters,
or to resign bis position on the Bencb. He
bas chosen the latter course. Wbilst, as we
have said, we deeply deplore this result, and
whilst many who love their country and bold
in bigh reverence the judicial position, think
that the circumstances did flot warrant the
action taken, and whilst others again wbo
approve of the step, regret that it -sbould
bave been taken at this particular juncture,
those wbo appreciate the motives already re-
ferred to, will admire the strength of char-
acter of one who is prepared to standby bis
convictions.

RECENTJUDICL4L CHANVGES.

The long delayed appointments having at
length been made, it is our pleasing duty to
record them. The Hon. John Godfrey
Spragge, who bas been Chancellor for the
past twelve years, now sits as Cbief Justice of
the Court of Appeal of Ontario. Ris long
jùdicial"servýice, extending over a period of
forty-four years (dating from, bis appointment
as Master of the Court of Cbancery i 1837),
bis learning and reputation, made bis appoint-
ment a foregone conclusion on the deatb of

199
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RECENT JUDICIAL CHANGES.

his lamented predecessor. He has well r

earned bis promotion. The feeling of the Bar (

on the subject was plainly evinced by the con-

gratulations he received at the various county

towns where he held Court on his recent

circuit,; in fact, his progress was a sort oft
triumpbal procession, judging from the nu-

nierous addresses presented to bim and the

dinners given in bis bonor. It would be

almost presuimption for us to speak at length

of one with whose mnerits the profession are

so well acquainted, and of whom we can say

nothing that is not knownr tô aIl. We shall,

therefore, content ourselves with re-echoing

the sentiments expressed by Mr. Bethune,Q. C.,j

who, as senior counsel present on the occasion

of bistaking bis seat on the opening of the

Court of Appeal, tendered bim tbe congratu-

tations of tbe Bar. Mr. Bethune said:

"Before proceeding with the business of the

Court, 1 desire, on behaîf of the Bar, to offer
Your Lordsbip our congratulations on your ele-
vation to the higb office in wbich you are now
placed. We ail regret, in comînon I am sure
with Your Lordship, the event which rendered
vgent the place you now occupy. The late
Chief Justice-a distinguished judge, an able
lawyer, and a splendid man-had endeared him-
self to ail of us. Whilst regretting bis eariy
death, it gives us the greatest possible pleasure
now to bear testimony to the great reputation
which your Lordship attained as Chancellor in
the Court of Chancery, and we now desire to ex-
preis the hope that Your Lordship may be

spared many years to preside over this Court'
and, if possible, add to that reputation."'

The Chief justice in reply said:

1I esteem it a great honor to receive this ad-
dress on behaif of such a body of gentlemen as
the Bar of Ontarionot only as a mark of personal
regard to m yseif, but also as indicating the kindly
feelings whichbhave always existed, not alone
between myseif and the bar, but between the
Bench and the Bar generaliy ; a feeling on
which we may weil congratulate ourselves, as it
flot only makes tl% administration of justice
m-ore pleasant, but also, no doubt, conduces to
its due administration in this Provincek- I join
heartily with you in what you have said with

eference to thelearned and able gentleman who-
ccupied the place which 1 am now cailed upori
o fill. I believe him to have been ail you have
lescribed, and an able and upright judge iii'
~verything on which he was called to adjudi-
;ate. I feel I ought not to omit to allude to-
:he other gentlemen who have preceded me in.
the office I now hold. The first was the
Hlonorable Sir John Beverley Robinson, whoc
àas been well called thè Mansfield of Canada,
?id after him the learned and able Chief jus--
~ice Draper. Nor ought 1 to forget those who-
have preceded mie in the Court I have just ieft..
The first Chancellor was the late Hon. Mr.
Blake. He was well chosen as a fit and proper-
person to mo *uld and fashion the new system of
jurisprudence, after the change from one to-
three Judges on the Bench. He labored.
earnestly and wisely in what was then suc--
cessfully accomplished. He and Mr. Van--
koughnet who succeeded himn, did their best, 1
am sure, that above alI things no suitor in the-
court should suifer by fault or negligence of
theirs. Nothing gratified me more during my
late circuit than to learn the position now oc--
cupied by the Court of Chancery compared
with the position it occupied at flrst, when it
was iooked upon by suitors with prejudice andI
distrust. It is now regarded as the'redresser of
wrongs, and as giving remedy, where no other-
remedy exists. With regard to the Bar, 1
know of no body »of men who more appreciate
real probity and what is justly riglit and hon--
,rable than the Bar of Ontario."

We turn now from the bead of the judi-

ciary of Ontario wbo bas grown- grey in the

service of bis country to tbe appointment-
of bis successor on tbe Cbancery Bench..
We do so with feelings of pleasure. of no-
ordinary kind. The promotion of Mr. John
A. Boyd, Q. C., bas met witb unqualified
approval from the bar and tbe country. The
new Chancellor is krtown to ail as a cour-
teous gentleman and a favorite in theý
profession, a scbolar of bigb attainments,
an accomplisbed lawyer, gifted witb an erni-
nently judicial cast of mmdà, and, above ail,

one wbose bigh moral excellence is ail that
could be wished for in one wbo bolds a
position whicb none should f11l but those

CANADA LAW JOURNAL May 15,1881.2CO
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'lho can looked up to with respect by al]
,lasses of the community.

Mr. Boyd, who is a gold medallist oI
'the University, was called to the Bar in
Michaelmas Term, 1863, and commenced his
1)rofessional career in partnership with Mr. D.
B. Read, Q.C. He subsequently became a part

azei in the firm of Blake, Kerr & Boyd. In
'October, 187o, he was appointed Master-in-
ýChancery, in the room of, Mr. Bueli. This
'Office he resigned in 1872, and again entered
'the firm with which he had beern previoiisly
C1oflnected.

Like Mr. Vice-Chancellor Blake, he begani
life by entering on mercantile pursuits; this,
-'hO'wever, be soon left for the more congenial
';tIYosphere of Osgoode Hall. He is a mem-
ber of the Baptist Church, and occupies a
high position in the Christian world. He has
ettained bis present high position at an early
-age.

The Chancellor was sworn in by the Lieu-
ténant..Governor of Ontario on the same day
'e Chief justice Spragge. On taking bis

%tii the Court of Chancery, Mr. James
j'eatY, Q.C., on behaif of the Bar, addres_ýcd
the Chancellor as follows:

<'efore the business of the court begiins, l.
IaePleasure on behaif of the Bar to express

%rsatisfaction at your Lordship's elevation to
-tý1 ]Bench. I arn quite sure that the whole Bar

'ýG1gatlaesyour Lordship on this well-merited
tcogfljti 0 by the Crown of your Lordship's

''tetIng an -d reputation at the' Bar, and we are
.1lt Prsuaded, from your achievements while

Ï%the Profession, that you will follow closely in
Seps of those able and distinguished men

'Ohave preceded you. We trust that you
rûay long be spared to, be an ornament to the

as, you have been a Credit to the Bar.
e lawyer of Ontario and the public have

Ii<c to congratulate themnselves upon, in
îtht fa that the services of 'the late Chancellor
IIbe e retained in a higher sphere ; and we

h11 gprePatrdtoiv him and those whopreceded,
% grYt e i for establiahing in this country

%$se Ofequity jurisprudence which in prin-
&Iinîin esPecially in its practical and faithful

Itra8tiofl, iS second to none in the world."

The Chancellor in reply spoke to the fol-
lowing effect:

F t would be mere affectation on my
part to say that I ar nfot gratified by my
appointment to this position, flot rnerely by the
fact, but also by the manner of it, and especi-

*ally by the manner in which it has been received
*by the profession. The preferment came upon
nie unsolicited, and I value it ail the more on
that account. From the congratulations 1 have
received from members of the Bar privately and
thus publicly, I feel encouraged and ernbold-
ened to hope that I rnay be able in sorne meas-
ure to answer the anticipations you have ex-
pressed. 1 feel that it is a matter of no small
dificulty to discharge the duties of this office,
fiIled as it bas been by the distinguished men
and eminent jurists to -whom, you have referred.
I trust, however, that, aided by your sympathy
and co-operation, J may be able in some degree
to follow in the steps of my predecessors in
office. There is one thing I shall neyer forget,
that I myself have been a rnember of the Bar,
and that under our system the Bench and the
Bar are so dependent on each other that one
cannot afford to slight or to belittle the other.
Wherever we fînd the Bar industrious and abldj
we find the same qualities on the Bench. These
considerations induce me to hope that 1 shaîl
flot fail in discharging my duty to the Bar and,
t\.he public as well. No happier omen could

happen at the outset of my judicial career than
the words of welcome you have given me. I
hope that in the future I may neyer do or say
anything which wilI cause any one of you to
regret or to retract one word of the encourage-
ment and commendation you have expressed
to-day."

RÉTROACTIVE LEG.ISLA PIoV

The Act passed in the rece*t session of
the Ontario Legislature " for Protection of
Public Interest in Rîvers, Streams, and
Creeks " (c. ii)>, bas, by virtue of some of
its provisions, caused public attention to be
turned to the question of retroactive legisla-
tion. It is obvi.usly of great importance
that, if possible, sound principles of legisla-

1£RY .5, -u.,)



RETROACTIVE LEGISLATION.

tiOn should be ascertained and followed in
this matter. Parliament being practically
omnipotent, it is only by the. prevalence of
sound ideas of public morality in the com-
munity that there can be any -protection
against acts of gross tyranny. Indifference
to vested rights has been long noted as one
of the characteristics of modern democracy,
and any danger there may be in this tendency
is obviously increased where the legislative
body is small,-where there is only one
House,-and where measures are passed and
become law with,great rapidity, and often
after only slight discussion.

" All ex post facto laws are more or less
unjust," is a dictum of Vankoughnet C., in
Low v. Morrison, 14 Gr. 192. But a very
slight consideration of the subject shows
that there are different kinds of retroactive
laws, and if all 'are objectionable, they cer-
tainly are so in very different degrees. For
example, the above dictum of the Chancellor
was uttered in reference to 25 Vict., c. 20,

which abolished the extended period for
bringing an action formerly given to absen-
tees, but allowed a year's grace from the date
of passing,during which actions brought should
not be affected. This concession obviously
renders the statute far less open to objection
than it would have been had it laid it down
simply that "such had always been the law."
The statute 21 Jas. I., c. 16, sec. 7, which
25 Vict., c. 2o, amended, did not permit time
to run against an absentee at al]. If, then,
the 15 Vict., c. 20 had specially excluded
from its operation all who were absentees at
the date of its passing, it would in no sense
have been retroactive ; but would have been
analogous to the Act respecting the rights of
aliens in real property (R. S. O., c. 97),
which enacts that nothing therein contained
shall affect any right or title legally vested in,
or acquired by, any person whomsoever be-
fore the passing of the Act.

Where, however, the statute gives due
notice that the law shall not have any oper-
ation till after a definite and extended

period, during which actions may be brought,
the rule against laws being construed to have
a retroactive effect does not apply. (Dwar-
ris on Statutes'542, Ed. 2, Towler v. Chatter-
ton, 6 Bing. 258 ; Reg. v. Leeds and Bradford.
Ry., 21 L. J. M. C. 193.)

Another kind of retroactive statute is that
referred to by Mr. Hardcastle (Const. of
Stats. 198), in illustration of his statement
that sometimes it is expressly enacted that
an enictment shall be retrospeétive. It is
the only example he cites in support, and is.
the Irnp. 22-23 Vict., c. 35, sec. 32, which
23-24 Vict., c. 38, sec. 12, enacts shall oper-
ate retrospectively. This statute authorizes
any trustee, where not expressly forbidden by
the instrument creating his trust, to invest.
any trust funds on real securities in any part
of the United Kingdom, or in certain stock,.
and declares he shall not be liable on thati
account merely, as for a breach of trust.

We can distinguish a third kind of retro-
spective legislation in the Imp. 6 Geo. IV. c-
16, which enacts that (secs. 54, 55) it shall
not be lawful for an annuitant to sue the
surety for the payment of his annuity when
the grantor has become bankrupt, until he
shall have proved under the commission,
against such bankrupt for the value of such
annuity or for the payment thereof; which sta-
tutewas declared in Bellv. Bilon 4 Bing. 615,.
to be retrospective, and to apply to annuities
granted before the statute was passed.

Again, there are cases where Acts have ap-
parently, but not in reality, a retrospective
operation. Thus, since by the Wills' Act,.

Imp. 7 -Will. IV. c. 26, sec. 24 (R. S. O. c.
1o6, sec. 26) every will is construed as taking
effect as if it had been executed immediately
before the death of the testator, it comes to
pass that if an Act of Parliament is passed
after a will has been executed, but before the
death of the testator, the will may be affe'cted
by the Act. (Hardcastle Const. of Stat. 207;

Capron v. Caoron, L. R. 17 Eq. 295; Has-

loch v. Pedey, L. R. 19 Eq. 273).

Lastly, there are certain statutes which

. CANADA LAW, JOURNAL202 [May 15, 1881 e
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appear to be of the kind referred to'by Jessel,
M.R., in reJos.ph Suche &- Co., L R. i Ch.

so 5, where he says :-"lIt is a generai rule
that when the legisiature aiters the rights o f
parties by taking away or conferring any
right of action, its enactments, uilless in ex-
Press /erms' they ap/ily to pending, actions, do
flot affect them." There have been statutes
passed in Engiand atdifferenttimestakingaway
the right of prosecuting certain pendingquitam
actions to recover penalties for certain kinds
'Of gaming ; e.g. , Imp. 8 and 9, Vict., c. 109,
sec. 16.

It is easy to distinguish aIl such cases from
the recent act of the Ontario iegislature. In
the first kind mentioned a certain time is
given during which vested rights may be en-
forced to their full extent; in the second,
if not made retrospective, trustees would
have had to remove any trust funds then in-
vested in such funds and securities simpiy to
re-invest themn in sirnihar ones- and then dlaimn
the benefit of the statute; the third kind
rather relate to modes of procedure than
affect vested rights ; whiie the iast reiating to
actions by informers can 'scarceiy be' cailed
ana interference wifh vested rights.

We have flot found any precedent reaiiy
Panrallel to the Act we are principaily con-
'cerned with. By R. S. O., c. 115, sec. i,-

(.S. U. C., c. 48, sec. 15), it was enacted
that ail persons might float saw-iogs and tim-
ber down ail streams. In Boale v. Dickson, 1 3

~'P., 337, ' t was heid that a river, not before
-capable of being used for running timber,
Was flot brought within the statute by rea-
't of its being rendered available for such
Purpose by the erection of a slide. This
Ce5e was-foilowed by Whelan v. McLacklan,
16 C. P. 102, and the law remnains thus de-
Vilared by properiy authorized courts, in dis-
Charge of their proper furiction in thecon
ra0nwealth. The new Act, however, (sec.
2), gilles a right to ail persons to use rivers
<0fl which improvements nsecessary fa render

by :algable or loatable have been made
SC*iers for the purpose of fioating down

timber, subject to the paymnent of reasonable-
toits, which (sec. 4) are to be fixed by the
Governor in counicil. It, then. proceeds to.
enact (sec. 5): IlThe foregoing provisions
of this Act shall apply to ail such construc--
tions and improvements as have hither--
to been made, as weli as to such as maybe
in course of construction or shall hereafter
be cônstructed." And (sec. îo) if any suit.
is now pending, the resuit of which wiil be
chaniged by the passage of this Act, the.
court, or any judge of such court, having.
authority over such suit or over the costs,
may order the costs of the suit or any part
thereof to be paid by, the party who wouid
have been . required to pay such costs if this
Act had flot been passed.

There is no n eed to cati attention to the
practical resuits of these retroactive sec-
tions. The case of Mr. McLaren, which
notoriously gave rise to the Act spoken of,
iUlustrates themn cieariy enough. A man who,
had been just deciared by a properiy autho-
rized court to be vested with a valuabie
property and hegai rights, bas had those
rights, not purchased, but deiiberately taken
away fromn himn by the Legisiature. It is
ifldeed difficuit to see on what principie such
legisiation can be defenrded.

For our own part we feel disposed to say-
with Burke in his Reflections on the French
Revolution : IlWe entertain a high opinion
of the hegisiative authority; but we have
neyer dreamt that pariiaments had any right
whatever to violate property, to over-ruhe
prescription .. ..... I find the ground
upon which your confiscators go is this ;
that inde ed their proceedings couid not be
supported in a court of justice; but that the
ruies of prescription cannot bind a hegisiative
assembiy. So that this legisiative assemnbly
of a' free nation sits, not for the security, but
for e the de~struction of property, and flot
property oniy, but of every rule and maxim
which can give it stability."

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.May 15,1882.1 20X.



STREET RAILWAYS-BURIAL GROUNDS, WHEN A NUISANCE.

STREET RAIL WA YS.

While rival street railway companies are
invoking the aid of motions, affidavits, in-
junctions, and the choicest weapons of the
legal armory'in general, to assist them in
their beneficent mission, it may not be amiss
to call attention to the recent American case
of Walling v. Germaniown Passenger Rail-

eiiay Co., which sets in a strong light the
almost forgotten, or we should rather say,
neglected principle, that such companies owe
certain duties to the public as well as to
themselves. The action was brought for the
death of Bernard Walling, through the alleged
negligence of the defendant company. Over
four years ago the deceased, who was stand-
ing on the front platform of a crowded street-
car, and only able to keep his place thereon
by holding with one hand to the iron of the
dasher, and with the other to an iron bar
under one of the windows, was forced from
his hold by several passengers being thrown
against him while the car was rounding a
corner, the result being that he was run over
and killed. From a judgment in favor of
plaintiff in the court below, the defendants
took a writ of error. The judgment- of the
court below has, however, been sustained,
and the doctrine re-affirmed that "riding on
the front platform of a street-car which is
crowded is not contributory negligenceper se,
precluding a recovery for the death of a pas-
senger occurring while so riding." We may
remind our readers of the somewhat analo-
gous case in our own Courts of Cornish v.
The Toronto Street R. Co., 23 C. P. 355,
where it was held that the fact of the plain-
tiff not proving affirmatively that he was
holding on to the iron rail of the front plat-
form of a crowded car, at the time when he
was thrown off by a jolt and inju red, was not
a ground for non-suit

The judgment of tl% Pennsylvania Supreme
Court is given in extenso in the Albany Law

Journal (Vol 23, p. 371), and will be fAnd
very interesting and conclusive. We quote

two or three sentences, the truth and appo-
siteness of which will commend themselves
to every Torontonian at least.

" Conductor, driver, and passengers acted as if
there was room, so long as a man could find a
rest for his feet and a place to hold on with his
hands. Nor was that action exceptional. No-
toriously it was very common in 1876, and per-
haps it is not infrequent at this day. The com-
panies do not consider such practice danger-
ous, for they knowingly suffer it 'and are par-
ties to it. Their cars stop for passengers when
none but experienced conductors could see a
footing inside or out. The risk in travelling at
the rate of six miles an hour is not thdt when
the rate is sixty or even thirty. An act which
would strike all minds as gross carelessness in
a passenger on a train drawn by steam-power,
might be prudent if done on a horse-car. Rules
prescribed for observance of passengers on
steam railroads, which run their trains at great
speed, are very different from those on street
railways. In absence of express rules every
passenger knows that what might be consistent
with safety on one would be extremely hazard-
ous on the other.

" Street railway companies have all along con-
sidered their platforms a place of safety, and
so have the public' Shall the court say that
riding on a platform is so dangerous that one
who pays for his standing there can recover
nothing for an injury arising from the com-
pany's default ?"

BURIAL GROUNDS-WRlEN A
NUISANCE.

We recently referred (ante, p. 184) to two
peculiar cases decided in the United. States
Courts, bearing upon the rights of husbands
and wives to choose the last resting place of
their deceased partners in life. The minds of
our readers will therefore be prepared for an-
other case presenting a somewhat different as-
pect of this grave subject. It has been decided
by the Maine Supreme Judicial Court in the
case of Monk v. Packard that a burial ground
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/er se is flot a nuisance; s.e., that in order to these matters, found in behalf of the defendlants
beconie a nuisance "lthe graves or their con- and cincluded that there was no injury to the
tents must be such in their effect as naturally plaintiff's property, or to bis physical health or
to interfere with the ordinary comfort physi- comfort, and based their verdict solely on the

call of uma exitene, ad te inon-ground that on account of its relative position.
call of u m a exi ten e, a d t e f CO l ith the plaintiff's house, the cem etery in cvii-

,Venience mi4st be something mor than wal et i meiaeve hnvrh
fancy, delicacy or fastidiousness." In this looks from the north window of his sitting-room
,case the defendants had renîoved a family or steps fromn his door, and that thereby the
graveyard of theirs from one part of their comfortable enjoyment of his dwelling-house is
Property to another, the resuit being that interfered 'with-then the defendants contend
the graves which in their original location that the verdict is against law-upon the
-Could only be seen fromi the back rooms of ground that such discomfort is one purely.men-
the plaintiff's house, were in their niew posi- ta n sntacueo cin

tion plainly visible from the front windows I annot be doubted that the law rec:)gnizes
and oor th neres grae bingabot frtythat to be a nuisance which is naturally produc-

,-etonand rthpnaosite gravte beino aot fot tive of sensible personal diseomfort as well as
fee frm ad oposte o te wndo ofhisthat which causes injury to property. St.

Sitting-room. The plaintiff, not unnaturally, i-Ilen's Sinelting Ca v. Tif»fing, i i H. L. Cas.
objected to this unexpected addition to the 642. But it must injuriously ,affiect the senses or
-landscape, and sought solace for bis wounded nerves. Thus sound, whether caused by a loco-
susceptibilities in an action on the case for motive Iblowing off steam, the ringing of 1,ells
'nuisance, the damage done himn being in due or the barking of dogs, whenever it becomes
course of law assessed by a jury at twenty- sufficient to injuriously affect residents in the
flve dollars. This verdict has, however, been neighborhood, is actionable. First Baôtist

:Staside byteSp eCut ho hld tha Ckurch v. R. R. CO., 5 Barb. 79, and cases
by te Sprem Cort, o e-atthere cited. To become actionable, the effectthere was no sufficient: evidence of damage to, of sound must be such as naturally to interfere

:the plaintiff s physical healthltl, or his olfactor- with the ordinary comfort, physically, of human
;es, or the 1water in his well, resulting from the exis'tence, i and the inconvenience *must be

*alleged nuisance, and that the' depreciation "something more than fancy, delicacy, or fas-
in the market value of bis property, and the tidi ousness." Cooley on Torts, 6oo.
interference with the conifortable enjoyment Cemeteries are flot necessariîy even shocking
'Of bis dwelling-house, looked at fromn a men- to the senses of ordinary persons. Many are
tal point of view, were not sufficient grounds rendered attractive by whatever appropriate art

in law to sustain the verdict. Tbe part of and skill can suggest, while to others'of morbid
1the jugetwhich deals with the latter or excited fancy or imagination they become

judgm f tents sitrstn n lal unpleasant and induce mental disquietude from,
bralch0f he aseis nteesigadcla association, exaggerated by superstitious fears.

ýstated, and we therefore make f0o apolog9y The law protects against real wrong and injury
for' reproducing it. .0 combined, but, not against either or both when

-uNor can the verdict be sustained upon the merely fanciful.
,So8le ground of the cemetery's proximity to the The human contents of these graves cannot,
Plaintiff's premises and the consequent depre- as they lie buried there, offend tbe senses in a
-tatioý) of thenrharket value of is roperty. For legal point of view. The memnorial stones
1 rePO8itory of the bodies of the dead is as yet alône affect the senses, and the same would re-
Uid:aPensable, and wherever located it must ex slt to the superstitious, though nothing human

lk'tW.b. in the vicinity -of the private 'lay beneath them. If this burial ground is
'rPrY of . sorne one who might prove its under the circumstances a private nuisance,
iKa.ket value ihjuriously affected thereby. then it is also a public nuisance to every'

NtOreas$ v. Ward.es, etc., i i La. Ani. 244. traveller who passes on that road, as welI as'
Euýt'assuzning that 'the jury, in respect -to, every soldier's' monument in the country. Sec
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Cooley on Torts, 602 et seg.;
54 Me. 124.

We think the verdict is
must be set aside."

Bar'ss v. Hatkorn,

against law, and it

NOTES 0F CASES.

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW

SOCIETY.

SU-PREME COURT.

From Ontario.]

COSGRAVE v. BOYLE.

[April.

J'roWisory note-Deatk of endorser-Notice of
dfssonor-37-38 Vict. c. 47, Sec. r. D.

The appellants discounted a note made by
P. and endorsed by S. in the Bank of Commerce.
S. died, leaving the respondent bis executar,
who proved the will before the note matured.
The note feil due on the 8th May, 1879, and
was protested for non-payment, and the Bank,
being unaware of the death of S., addressed
notice of protest ta S. at Toronto, where the
note was dated, under 37-38 Vict. c. 47, sec. i (D).
The appellants, who knew of S.'s death before
maturity of the note, subsequently took up the
note from the Bank, and relying upon the
notice of dishonor given by the Bank, sued
the defendant.

Held, reversing the judgment of the Court of
Appeal forOntario, that the holders of the note
sued upon when it matured gave a gaod and
sufficient notice to bind the defendant, and that
the notice so given enured to the benefit of the
appellants.

O'Sullivan, for appellants.
McMichael, Q. C., for respondent.

SUMMERS V. COMMERCIAL UNION ASSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

Internm recei5t-4 gent, Powuer of-Broker can-
not bind comoany.

This was an action brotught on an interim re-
ceipt, sîgned by one D. Smith, as agent for the
respondent company at London. One of 4%te
pleas was that Snmith was not respondents' du ly

authorized agent as alleged. The General
M4anagers of the company for the Province, of»
Ontario-Messrs. Westrnacott and Wickens-
had appointed, by a letter signed by bath of'
hem, one Willi-ims, as general agent for the
city of London. Smith, the person by whom
the. interim receipt in the present case was
signed, was employed by Williamis to solicit ap-
plications, but had no authority from or corres-*
pondence with the, head office of the company-
In bis evidence Smith said he was authorized
by Williams to sign interim receipts, and the-
jury found he was so authorized. He also-
stated that Westmacott was informed that he
(Smith) issued interim receipts, and that West-
macott said be was ta be considered as Wil-
liams' agent. There was no evidence that
Wickens, the other head officer, knew what
capacitv Smith was acting in.

Held, affirming the judgnient of the Court of
Appeal for Ontario, that Williams had no power
to delegate bis functions, and that Smith hadl
no authority to bind the respondent company.

H. Cameron, Q. C., and Bertram for ap-
pellant.

C. Robinson, Q. Ç., and Miller for respond-
ents.

From New Brunswick.]

ýRAY, et ai, v. LOCKHART, et ai.

Will-Sur0lus- Whetker residuary Perscnar
esiale e testator passed.

Anm ong other bequests the testator declared
as follo,%ws: 11i bequeath to the Worn-out
Preachers' and Widown' Fund, in connection.
with the Wesleyan Conference here, the sum of'
£1,2 50 ; to be paid out of the moneys due me
by Robert Chesnut, of Fredericton. 1 bequeath
to the Bible Society Lîco. I bequeath to the
We sleyan Missionary Society, in connection
with thé Conférence, £i,5oo." Then follow
other and numerous bequests. The last clause.
of the will is, IlShauld there be any surplus or'
deficiency, a5ro rata addition or deduction, as
may be, to be made ta the follawing bequests,
namely,-Tlie Worn-out Preachers' and Wid-
ow's' Fund, Wesleyan Missionary Society, Bible.
Society." WYhen the estate came ta be wound.
up, it. was found that there was a. very large
surplus af personal estate, after paying all'an-
nuities and bequests. This surplus wa" claimed.

CANADA LAW, JOURNAL206 [May 15, 1881.
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on the one hand under the will by these charita-
ble institutions, and on the other band by the
heirs at law, and next of kmn of the testator, as

being residuary of his estate undisposed of
under bis wilI.

Hei'd, affirming the judgment of the Supreme
Court of New Brunswick, that the "surplus"
had reference to the testator's personal estate,
'Dut of which the annuities and legacies were
Payable, and, therefore, a pro rata addition
should be made ta the three above named be-
quests, Statutes of Mortmain not being in
force in New Brunswick.

Barker, Q. C., and Sturdee, for appellants.

Kaye, Q.C., and Stockton, for respondents.

COURT 0F CHANCERY.

FULL COURT-APRIL 19.

ANDERSON v. BELL

Will-Const-uct ion of-Distibution of estate-

4ccumulation-Per caoita orj§er stirpes.

The testator bequeathed bis residuary estate,
all .0ther property, in lands, mortgages, stocks,
te bis grandchildren, "the children of j. C., and
'Of my daughter, A. J. B., wife of D. B., share

and share alike, on their comning of the age of
tWI'etvfive years, to be finally determined and
Paid ta them on the youngest camning of the age
Of twenty-five years. Provided, nevertheless,
that each on coming of the age of twenty-five
Years~ receives a portion of not more than baîf
Whllat their share will be on the youngest coin-

iflg of age. (Then directions were given as to
lceeping books of accaunts and managing the
estate). And when the books so audited show
the revenue of my said estate, after paying the
befalre mentioned bequests, taxes, and other
chaxges on the same, amounts ta £5ao, then
halfaOf such revenue or income be divided, share
and share alike, between the families of My son,
J. C., and the family of my daughter, A. J. B.",
(The other half going into the estate).

HeW, (1) that the children referred ta took

#PcaOita, and nat per stirÉes. (2), that when
the eldest attained the age of twenty-five years

ewsentitled ta receive anc haîf 0 f bis share,
PaYnient of which cauld nat be delayed, and
that date mnuet be taken as the period at which
those t take were ta be ascertained ; and that

any child born subsequent to the time the eldest
child attained twenty-five was excluded ; and
ail born before that period were entitled to share
in the estate. (3), that the children did flot
talVe vested interests-the gift to'each being-
con tingent on the attaining of twenty-flve. (4),
that twenty-five was the age at which the par-
ties became entitled to an arrangement as te,

the amount of their shares ; and (5), that the
trustees coul d charge the shares of any who
had been overpaid with the excess of such pay-
ments.

April 22.

IN RE TRELIEVEN & HORNER.

Vlendors and Purchasers' Act-Desczjbtion of
lands conveyed-Assent té sale l'y tenant
for Uife-A#jointrnent of interested trus-
tee-Practice.

A description of land in a deed,which refers
te the same as part of a lot whose number is
given, and which then goes on ta say that the
metes and bounds are more particularly set out
in a deed, which is referred to by date, names
of parties, date and number of registration, is a
giod description.

Land was settled on a trustee, in trust for
the use of H. tilI marriage, and then upon other
trusts for the busband and wife as tenants for

life, and ultimately providing for the issuè; the
assent of the tenant for life was necessary for a
sale; and there was power in the deed to ap-

point H. as a trustee on the original trustee's-
refusing etc., to act. The trustee had an ab-

solute discretion as to forfeiting and applying
the estate among or for the benefit of the

parties ta the deed in case of anticipation or*
attempted anticipation. The original trustee
resigned and appointed H. and conveyed to-.
him.

Held, that the consent of H. and his wife as.
tenants for life satisfied the condition as to the
assent in case of a sale ; that H. as trustee
was entitled ta receive the purchase money, and
that the purchaser was not bound ta sec
ta its application.

But it having been suggested by the Court
that the appointment of H. as trustee wa8 nlot
one which the Court would have made, the
matter again came on for argument, when it.
was
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Held, that H. was placed in a position in
iwhich his interest as one of the parties to the
.deed upon forfeiture might confiict with his
luty as trustee, and that the Court would not
have made and could not sanction his appoint-
ment.

Though on a bill filed for specific perform-
ance, if the infant children ultim ately entitled
under the settlement were made parties, the

,Court might order the completion of the sale
.and payment of the money into Court for in-
vtstmert, where the corpus of the' estate would
be protected for the children, yet on an appli-
.cation under the vendors' and purchasers' act
in the absence of the other parties to the settle-
mont, it would not compel the purchaser to
.accept the title.

,Blake, V. C.]

RE FLETCHER et al.

.Solicitor and client-Judginent and
Summary aplication.

[April 22.

execution-

.Upon the taxation of solicitor's costs against
their client it was shown that large sums of
money belonging to, their client had reache d
their hands, and after deducting the amount
of the costs a considerable balance remained
-due the client, for which he had, under the
order of taxation, iàsued an execution, but the
sheriff had been able to realize only a small
portion of the debt and thereupon a motion
was made to strike the solicitors off the roll in
-default of payment of the amount remaining
due. The Court, however, in view of thé
fact»that the client had treated the dlaim, as a
,dèbt from the solicitoér to himself and pro-
.ceeded to a sale of ail that he could seize under
-the execution, he could not faIl back on al
right whichhle had and might have'exercised;
unless in addition to the non-payment of the
xnoney, misconduct on the part of the solicitor
.could, be shown that would warrant the inter-
ference of the Court, and refused the applica-,
ition witb costs.

CHANCERY CHAMBERS.

Blake V. C.] [March i.
SINGER V. C. W. WILLIAMS MANF.- COY.

Foreign commission- What must ie shown
.on aj5o/ication for.

On an application for a foreign commission
to examine a witness %vho is travelling, it should
be shown that he will remain at the place
where the commission is directed a.sufficient
time to allow of its due execution.

Hroyles, for the appellants,
Watson, for the plaintiffs.

COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

Hagarty C. J.] [April.

REGINA ex rel. GRANT V. COLEMAN.

REINA ex rel. D NYRE v. LEWIS.

Quo warraitto-1funicijbal clection-Co:tnty
CourtJudge-urisdiction.

A C 'ounty Court Judgý- directed the issue of
writs of quo warranto returnable before him to
test the validity of the election of certain al-
dermen of the city of Ottawa. Before appear.
ance the same Judge set aside ail proceedings
with costs -on certain exceptions to the writs
taken before him.

JZeld, on an application -for a mazndainus to
compel him to try the cases, that he had power
to set aside the writs, and that his powers under
the Municipal Act being co-extensive with
those of a Superior Court Judge in such cases,
there was no appeal from his decision.

Hagarty C. J.] [May 9.

WOODRUFF V. CANADA GUARANTER CO.

Verdict-Interest.

In an action on'a bond of indemnity it was
agreed at the trial that plaintiff ihould have a
verdict for $7o9, subject to a legal questioh
which was afterwards decided in plaintiff's
favor.

Heldt that plaintilf was not entitled to in-
teret on the verdict under Ri. S. O., ch. 50,

Sec. 269.
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Co. Ct.] BURNS V. ROGZRS,' ET AL. [Co. Ct.

REPORTS.

ONTARIO.

CO'JNTV COURT 0F LEEDS AND GREN.
VILLE.

BURNS v. ROGERS, ET AL.

Division Courts -ursdcion - Proiiissory
note-Notariats.

Hei'd, That an action 'to recover a balance Of over
$1o0, and less than $200, upon a promissory note
which had been protested might have been birought in
a Division Court, even though the notarial fées formed
a part of the amount claimed by plaintiff.

[Brockville, April 14.

This action was brought to recover an
amount of over $zSo alleged to be due to plain.
tiff. At the trial at the last October sittings,
without a jury, a verdict was rendered in favor
of the plaintiff for $154. No certificate of couts
was asked for.

Upon taxation of costs, the defendants Con-
tendçd that plaintiff was only entitled to Divi-
Sion Court costs, and that they had a right to
set off County Court costs. The clcrk de-
clined to- aliow plaintiff County Court costs
Without the Judge's permission. The parties
subsequently (14th'April, i8,) appeared be-
fore the Judge.

j. C. Ross for plaintiff, claimed that the fact
of notarials having been included in the dlaim,
and of the amount thereof not.having been as:
certained by the signature of def-,ndants, ousted
theDivïision -Court'of juri*sdiction. He cited
Laton v. Rosent/a, in County Court of York
(Nov. 25, i88o,not reported),E/Iiott v. Gray,cited
in O'Brien's D. C. Manual, I88o, P. 14, Kero-
ack v. -S(ott, County Court of Hastings, flot re-
Ported, and CANADA LAw JOURNAL, ante, p. 136.

Webster for defendants, cited Con. Stat. U.C.
cap. 42, secs. 13 and 14 (latter sec. carried into
R. S. 0., cap. 5o, sec. 144) ; R. S. 0., cap. 5o,

secs, 347 and 348; Vogt v. Boyle, 8 Prac. R,
249, and Division Court Act, î88, sc. 2, and
nlote thereto in Sinclair's D. C. Acts.

MCDgN*ALI', Co. J.-The second section oi
the Division Courts' Act, i88o, extends tht
jurisdiction of those courts'to "lail dlaims foi
the recovery of a debt or money demand, tht
amnount or balance of which does not exceec
two hitncred dollar's and the amount or origina

amount of the dlaim is ascertained by the-

signature of the defendant or the person whorn,
as executor or administrator, the defendafit re-
presents." The balance found due to the plain-
tiff upon the note sued on in this cause was be--
tween $zoo and $200, and could clearly have,
been recovered by suit in the proper Division
Court at Gananoque. But the plaintiff insiets
thet the amount found due included $r.44 for
notarials and postages, and that such latter
sum, flot having been Ilascertained by the
signature of the defendant," the Division
Court is ousted of jurisdiction. As a matter of«
fact I amn, at this late date, unable to say
whether the amount found due did includ'e
notaria's and postages, but, assuming that it-
did, 1 still find against plaintiff's ,contention.

Section 13 Of cap. 42 of Con. Stat. U. C.
which, -apparently, as being a matter for
Dominion legisiation, has been left untouched
in the revision of the Statutes of Ontario, (see
vol. 2, page 2374), enacts that "lAil bis,ý
drafts, ororders drawn by persons in Upper-
Canada on persons in this Province, and al
promissory notes made or negotiated ini Upper
Canada, if protested for non-payment, shall
be subject to interest from the date of the pro-
test, or if interest be therein expressed as pay-
able from a particular period, then from sucir
period to-the time of payment; and in case or
protest the expense of noting and protesting
and the postages therebv incurred shall be al-
lowed and paid to the hokder over and above
the said interest."

It is truc that to enable the plaintiff to rc-

cover the amount of notarials proof must
be given, eitber by the production of the protest
or otherwise. But I do flot think this alters,
the aspect of the case. The amount of such

notarials is given to himn by the statute, and I
look upon it as a sort of accretion to his dlaim
which is flot to be considered in deciding as tr>
whether an action could *have been brought in
the Division Court, unless indeed the amount
iof such notarials carnies the whole amount of the
dlaim, beyond two hundred dollars.

rIt is with somle doubt that I have arrived at
this decision, and the more so as it differs from

9judgments which I understand have beeny
already given by the Iearned Judge of the

1 County Court of York, and the learned Tudge
1 of the County Court of Hastings. Possibiy a,

M" 209- ,
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decision of a final nature might be obtained

-upon an application to one of the Superior
Courts, or a judge thereof, for a mandamus to
.compel a Clerk of a County Court to tax
County Court costs in a case in which this
-question is involvýed. Meantime, I must decide
-that the Clerk can only tax costs to, the plaintiff
upon the Division Court scale.

RE VIE W.

A TREATISE ON THiE LAW 0F CHOSES iN Ac-
TION, together with an Appendix of Fomms and
Statutes. By J. James Kehoe, of Osgoode Hall,
Barrister-at-Law. Toronto: Carswell & Co.,
,1881.

Mr. Kehoe bas chosen an important and dif-
-ficult bead of law for t ie subject of bis first
venture'in légal authorship ; nor bas he had the
.advantage enjoyed by the great majority of
legal writers, who profit by the researches, and
rtake warning from the errors, of their predeces-
:sors. Mm. Kehoe, as be reminds us in bis pre-
face, bas chosen a subject wbich bas remained
bhitherto without a commentator,.- a, fact not
..reatly to be wondemed at when we remember
;that the Statute which may bc said in a sen se
to bave created it, or at ail events to bave given
it its peculiar character and importance, is only
about eight years old. We refer, of course, to
.the Statute Of 35 Vict., cap. 1 '2 (R. S. 0., cap.
.116, ss. 6-i a), which made choses in action as-
signable at law by any form of writing, and thus
.extended to common law a doctrine which had
long been familiar to Courts of Equity. ,The
littie womk before us is mainly, though by no
means exclusively, concemned with the inter-
pretation and illustration of the principles
laid down in this Statute, and the reported
cases depending thereon, which 'are of con-
i.inually increaslng number and importance.
Mm. Kehoe's book is not, however, a mere com-
xnentary on a single statute, as a glance at
the table of contents will show, but a clearly and
lIogically arranged resume of the leading topics
Àncluded, in-tbe genefai subject of Choses in
Action. Starting in the first cbapter with a
discussion of the various définitions wbich bave
~been given ofthe terni, and a genemal statemeit of
the old legal doctrine, and thle chaniges intro-
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dIuced by modern legislation, he proceeds in,
the second chapter to, state the leading princi-
pies relating to Rights of Action. The subject
of Equitable Assignments is next deait with,
followed by a statement of the Common Law
dloctrine, both before and after the Statute of
35 Vict. The fifth cbapter deals with a number
of particular assignments, wbich possess pe-
culiar features of their own, though controlledto
a greater or less extent by tbe general principles
enunciated in the previous part of 'the volume.
Sepamate chapters are devoted to the transfer of
Corporation Debentures, and of Bis of Lading,
and the assignment of securities by acreditor
to a surety who bas paid bis debt. The ninth
chapter deals with Maintenance and Chanmperty,
the tenth with the exceedingly difficult subject
of the Choses in Action of Married Women,
and the eleventh and last with, the Pleading of
Assignments. From tbis bimd's-eye view of the
contents, our readers will see the wide range
and variety of the topics with which Mr. Kehçe
bas deait, and though in a volume of little over
150 pages, it could scarcely be expected that bis
treatment of them should be exhaustive and
completé, we have no hésitation in saying that
this littie book will be found a valuable help,
towards tbe understanding of this comparàtively
new and undoubtedly difficuit branch ,of lav.
We may mention that the value of this volume
for practical purposes is mucb enhanced by a
useful appendix of -Forms and Statutes, and a:i
excellent, index.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Division Laup ! Equity-Bills and notes -Bona
fr/e ko/d&r.

'0 the Edtorof the CANADA LAW JOURNAL-
The défendant, in an action of Hizrdinsg

v. Harney, in the Fifth Division Court of the
county of Renfrew, bought from T. E. WV. &
Co., apple trees to the amount of $27.03, fOr
which he gave his note, payable to T. E. W.
& Oo. or beamer. T. E. W. & Co. sMl.this
note to the plaintiff, a bmok:mr in Brozkville
along with other notes to the amoant o
$rooo.oo. At the trial the making of the note
was admitted, and the defence set up was that
T. E. W. & Co. had vembally agreed to attend
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-to the trees and replace those that had died,
also to take haîf payment in fruit. The de-
fendant paid into court $i8.oo, as full payment
for the proportion of the apple trees that bad
lived. T. E. W. & Co. had failed to replace
the dead ones. The Iearned judge asked for
,evidence from plaintiff that the note was taloen
by hini without notice of the facts set up in
defence.

The plaintiff thereupon called evidenz2 t:)
prove that the note was bought before m aturity
for value and contended that where defendant
had only shown a partial failure of con.
lsideration, the onus of proving notice was
thrown on the defendant. Also, that if he
did prove notice, it wauld nz)t be a de.
fence, and was proceeding to read authori.
-tics on b9th points, when the Judge stOpped
him, and would not allow authorities to
be read, stating that he wished to get to the
bottom of the case. In obedience to the
Tuling of the Court, the plaintiff was called, and
swore that he bought the note bonafide Without
,notice, and for good value. The J udge then
asked plaintiff what he paid for these notes
from T. E. W. & Co. He replied that he bought
the wbole lot for $8oo at a discount, or shave of
2o- per cent.; that it was bis business, and he
-considered he had paid as much as the paper
'vas worth.

The Judge then asked plaintiff to comnpute
.Wbat -lie paid for this note sped on, at a
ehave or discount Of 20 per cent., and express.
-cd his intention of giving judgment for that
-%MunlIt. It was contcnded that the plaintiff
'was cntitled to full amount of note and 'interest
'since maturity, at six pecr ce'nt., and it was pro.
Posed to cite authority, but the Judgc gave
.iudgmnent for *:zi.6o, being 8o per cent. of
arnount of note, interest on that since maturty
Of note and cos. 1

The abovc is a synopsis of -a case decided on
the iith March last.

.If this is 'law, al' old ideas as to the free
t ranisfer of negotiable securities arc at an end.
The bauks had botter close thcir doors.

On the question of thc onu 0 robandi raiseçl
in the above case, I proposcd when stopped to
"Cte thec following authorities : Berry v. Aider-
Y1*1P"t 14C. B. 95 ;Fitch v. Joanes, i Jur. N. S.
8 54; ,Wk4taker v. Edmnds, i M. & R.

,445 ; MJiff$ V. en-ber, . M. & W. 425; Byles
01Bspp. 189 et seg., and cases there cited.

As to the question whethgr a benafid holder
of a note for value without notice, can mnain-
tain an action for the full amount of note, I
deemed the law so well established that no au-
thority was required; however, I was prcparcd
to cite the cases mentioned in Byles on BUIls,
P. 267 et seg.

Now, sir, the judgment of the learncd jud re
above reported, bas been explained 'to me on
the ground that it was an, equitable one, and
tbat the Division Court Act gives sucb powers
to Division Court Judges. I do flot tbink it
does, and if it does,- it should, in my humble
opinion, be amended.

As to the judgment being an equitable one, I
think there can be only one opinion about tbat,
always excepting the opinion of His Honor.
Tbe question, to my mmnd, is simply this-whe-
ther it is more equitable to protect an innocent
purcba3er for value in the practice of a legiti-
mate business, than to protect a carcless and not
altogether innocent maker of a note such as the
one above described. I might mention here thàt
the defendant was a literate man, and signed
bis own naipic.

I maiy be wrong, in my views of tbe abovc
judgment. If I am-and I arn open to con-
viction-I shahl be glad.to be put right býy you,
sir, or any of the readers of your valuable
journal.

Iam, yours, &t
JAMES CRf.êo

Rýenfrew, MaY 4th, î88t.

[We confess, if the case is correctly stated,
and at present we must presumne it is, that we
sbould have clecided tbe case differently. Néi-
ther law nor substan tial justice scems to warrant
the finding.-ED. L. J.]

7To the Edifor of THE CANADA LAW JOURNAL.

Mfarried IVomen.

SIR,-A c orrespondent signing himself a
"Barrister," in the December number of thc

LAW JOURNAL, refers to the tbcn recentdeci*don
of V. C. Malins of Pike v. Fit:giben, as bcing
opposcd to the decision of our Court of Appe al
in Lawson v. Laidiaw, 3 App. X. 77, and wasns
thc profession and County Court judgcs to bc

211?,Iay iS, ins.1
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careful about following that decision until the
decision of the V. C. was further deait with by
the Court of Appeal. This was proper enough,
but one cf the judges of the Queen's Bench,
in a recent judgment of that court, was some-
what less cautious, I hâd almost said less
courteous, in referring to the decision of our
Court of Appeal. He refers to one cf the rese-
lutions laid down by the court, in that case,
in these terms :" lThis resolution has, however,
received a rude shock in the recent cases of Pike
v. Fitzgibbon, L. R., 14 Ch. Div. 837, and
Flower v. Bulten, 14 Ch. Div. 665, which have
gone very far tewards removing, if they have
flot altogether removed, the feundation upon
which the extraordinary construction put upon
the clause in question was. buiît."

The deci sion in Pike v. Fitzgibbcn has now
been reversed by the unanimous decision cf
the Court cf Appeal in England, consisting
cof James, Brett, and Cotton, L.J.J., holding'
that a marrie d wcman cannot, by her engage-
ment, bind anything but separate estate te
which she is entitled at the time wheie en-
gagement is enter6d into, thus afirming the de-
cision ini Lawson v. Laidlaw. Another portion cf
the same learned judge's judgiuent is open to
criticism. It istothis effect. (45 U.C.R., p. 5z6).
"This resolution stil 1 further proves how il-

lusory the remedy at law would be, for the intel-
ligent married woman Would take care that the
preperty with reference te which lhe might be,
supposed te have centracted would net wait
te, be charged with a judgment."

Did the learned judge neyer hear of an intel-
ligent man, married or unmarried, disposing of
his preperty witbout waiting for the execution,
and a littie inquiry piight have satisfied bim
that the creditors might be equally powerless
in equity. In Robinson v. Pickering, in which
the same V. C. granted an injunction tg prevent
the trustees cf a married woman frein parting
with the property till the action was heard.
The Court cf Appeal at once reversed the de-
cision, holding that the general engagements cf
a married woman, contracted on the credit cf
ber separate prcperty, do neot create any charge
on that property, and that till the creditor bas
established bis right by a judgment, he cannot
prevent the married weman from dealing with
her prope rty.

ANOTHER BÂRR15TER.

FL0OTSAM AND .7ETSA.4f

THE LATE LORD BEACONSFIELD.
An overwhelming national calamity in the death

of a great statesman dwarfs ordinary occurrences.
into insignificance. It is said that very early in bis
wonderflil career the late Lord Beaconsfleld was in
the office cf an attorney. We do net care te inquire
inte the accuracy cf this statement, for it cannot be
prz-ten led that the law can dlaim any share in the for-
mation cf bis character. Râther, if it be true. is it
matter for congratulation that his exuherant genius se
quickly escaped from the cramping operatien of a
lawyer's avocations, and the depressing influence cf a
lawyer's office upoa the imagination. It is for us only
te recognise in bis death the loss cf one who -e eratbry
soared far above that of any judge or advocatie of his
generation, and who in the Eurepean Ccmndcil, wbere
the debate assumed the most difficuit formi cf conten-
tious proceedings, exercised in tbeir highest perfection
the-art, the skill, and the tact which carry men tc the
highest pinnacle cf forensic faine. To the deceased t he
Legal Profession owes a great deal as ane cf the most
brilliant romance writers cf the age, ini whçse works
the tired pleader bas found refreshment and relaxation,
and tbe weary advocate reinvigorated bis niind in'ihe
intervals cf work in preparation for renewed efforts in
the dusty arena cf courts cf justice. Sharing, as se
many lawyers do, in the double centest cf tbe Bar ani
the Senate, they appreciate most thoroughly the severe
lois which the country ani lbe world bas sustinfed,
and we feel sure that ne body cf men regrets more
profoundly than the Legal Profession the 'disappear-
ance cf Lord Beaconsfield fri the scene cf bis
splendid triumphs.-,LaroTie

In the generai grief at the death of Lord Beaconsfield,
lawyers wiil net forget that bie entered upon the
business cf life as a iawyer. Like the rest of the çarly
history cf Mr. Disraeli, littie is known, with certainty,
of bis career in the law, except that it was short. He-
is believed te have been articled te a solicitor, in Old
Jewry; but what was the naine cf bis principal, and'
how hie came te leave the Iaw, is wvitbout even a tradi-
tion. His disciples in the legai profession may well
have faunzi internai evidence cf an acquaintance with
'egal processes. Mr. Disraeii's staternents of the law
were. always precise and singularly accurate: while M*
had a remarkable facility for taking in the effect of-
preposed legisiation, hewever complicated. HiËaippre.
ciation cf the legal beariffl of political questions was
sound ; and bis presence in the House cf Commoas
,at the -time cf the Bradlaugh incident would prebably,
have saved the House fronm a ridiculous situation. -
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